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Dear Photographer, 
 
I hope this email finds you well. I am writing today to inform you of the launch of the 'World 
Photography Collection' by the World Photography Awards Organisation.  
www.wpcollection.org <http://www.wpcollection.org> <http://www.wpcollection.org>    
http://www.wpcollection.org/ 
 
The ‘World Photography Collection’ is one of the most sophisticated, global marketing tools for 
photographers and has been created to help photographers from around the world market 
themselves internationally and have their work promoted to galleries, collectors and creative 
professionals worldwide.  www.wpcollection.org <http://www.wpcollection.org>  
<http://www.wpcollection.org>    http://www.wpcollection.org/ 
 
Our global network of industry professionals can access photographers and view your portfolio: 
galleries are searching our database to find their next exhibition; dealers and collectors are 
buying prints (commission FREE) through the site; and creative professionals including art 
directors, creative directors & Editorial Photo Editors from advertising agencies, magazines, 
marketing agencies and media companies  are actively searching the 'World Photography 
Collection' to hire photographers for international assignments across the world. 
 
The ‘World Photography Collection’ does NOT take any commission on sales made through our 
website or commissioned work. Clients are able to speak directly to the chosen photographer. 
 
Each photographer is given a dedicated page - their Homepage - which includes their portfolio as 
well as their news, upcoming exhibitions, publications, prizes/awards etc. Each time the 
photographer edits or updates their profile, their news will be automatically notified on the 
galleries, dealers & Collectors and creative professional’s homepages. 
 
Apply for your membership now! 
 
www.wpcollection.org <http://www.wpcollection.org>  <http://www.wpcollection.org>    
http://www.wpcollection.org/ 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have further queries. 
 
Many thanks, 
 
Melanie 
 
Melanie Philippe 
Manager, Event & Marketing 
 
World Photography Organisation 
9 Manchester Square 
London W1U 3PL 
United Kingdom 
 
Tel:   +44 (0)20 7886 3141- 
 



 
www.wpcollection.org 
 
Unsubscribe samtech@gmx.net from this list: 
http://worldphotographyawards.us1.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?
u=909b96e2414058d2fa81cf4a4&id=e4bd83e4a3&e=3907896b75&c=5061cc9668 
 
Our mailing address is: 
World Photography Awards 
9 Manchester Square 
London, UK W1U 3PL 
 
Our telephone: 
02078863087 
 
Forward this email to a friend: 
http://us1.forward-to-friend.com/forward?
u=909b96e2414058d2fa81cf4a4&id=5061cc9668&e=3907896b75 
 
Update your profile: 
http://worldphotographyawards.us1.list-manage.com/profile?
u=909b96e2414058d2fa81cf4a4&id=e4bd83e4a3&e=3907896b75
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